Nestled in a Conservation Area

Peace, Privacy and Independence

Active and Social Involvement

We are located within an Area of Outstanding

Our aim is for our Residents to live as

Although we respect the need for privacy we

Natural Beauty in Streatley, West Berkshire.

independently and fulfilled as possible and be

also provide opportunities for a social life and

We provide a homely, secure and relaxed

treated with respect and sensitivity to their

a programme of regular activities as well as

environment within lovely surroundings.

individual needs and abilities.

transport to local shops and facilities.

The Coombe House, The Coombe, Streatley, Berkshire, RG8 9QL

CQC Rated Home

The Coombe House has been under the same family ownership for more than 20 years. It is located within an

The Care Quality Commission regulate

Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty in Streatley On Thames, near Reading, Berkshire. The village of Goring is

care provided by the NHS, local

nearby, linked to Streatley by a bridge over the River Thames. There are picturesque views of the Swan Hotel,

authorities, private companies and

river, weirs and Goring Lock and this stunning location offers attractive views of the surrounding countryside

voluntary organisations. Their aim is to

and the Goring Gap.

make sure better care is provided for
everyone. We meet all current CQC

We aim to provide care for older residents who no can no longer live independently at home or who choose not

national standards.

to live alone, but do not need nursing care. Sometimes getting older and living alone in your own home can be
lonely and difficult, but here at The Coombe House, we provide a homely, secure and relaxed environment in

In the latest CQC inspection report,

lovely surroundings, with the highest standards of care based on the individual needs of residents. We offer

which can be read on the CQC website

holiday and respite care when we have an available room.

(click here), the residents were
complimentary about the owners and staff:
The people and relatives we spoke with were
happy with the care, support and activities
provided. One relative said they were 'very
happy' with the home and another described
the staff as 'lovely'. One of the people
supported said the staff were 'excellent'.

Many of our residents are recommended by former residents and families, we feel its the best endorsement any
home can have.

Our Priority is Care, Comfort
and Happiness and providing
complete Peace of Mind

Some comments from
residents and relatives about
us...
“I am so very pleased with the way that
the staff at The Coombe House look
after the residents, I doubt if I could find
a better place for my mother, if she has
any problems the staff do their utmost to
help her. As a visitor, I always feel very
welcome”
We benefit from having close links with the local community and being able to access two lively villages,

After our summer party:

providing many facilities and activities.

‘thank you for a very happy day with our

We Offer:

relatives, how you must have all worked

· Independence, care and privacy in elegant surroundings
· Excellent well-trained caring staff who have been with us for many years
· Respect and sensitivity to individual needs
· Lovely views
· Patios and garden

hard to give us very good food. I feel
very lucky to be here so well looked
after’

After a musical evening:
…all the hymns we knew, so made a

· Bedsitting rooms with ensuite facilties, telephone and television points

good chorus. Afterwards we had

· Lockable small safe for personal possessions

refreshments, little finger eats, and

· Call bell system in each room

sweet cakes…nice to have a chat with

· Two specialist baths and modern bath seats for all ensuite bathrooms

everyone and we look forward to

· In-house laundry

meeting again, in the future we hope…

· Delicious menus freshly prepared

many thanks to all.

· Guests welcome for meals and refreshments at no extra charge
· Activities encouraged
· Gentle exercise class
· Weekly talk, quiz or other entertainment
· Games afternoons
· Visiting library with books and cd’s
· Monthly communion services and visiting clergy
· Computer solely for use of residents and their families or friends
· Transport to surgery and village provided
· Visiting G.P. & District Nurse when necessary
· Visiting Optician, Chiropodist, Hairdresser, Manicurist
· Alternative therapies on request
There is a lift to the first floor and no rules or regulations – visitors welcome any time!
We welcome visitors to look round our Home and meet the staff and see for themselves the standard of care
we offer. For any further information please visit our website at www.coombehouse.co.uk or alternatively
contact Suzanne Howard or Sarah Windebank on 01491 872174.

After an evening of Music,
Poetry & Readings from a
resident:
..I appreciate the efforts that the staff
make to enable us to enjoy this shared
experience, rounded off with drinks and
a light supper….

From the son of a late
resident:
I would like you to know how much I
appreciate the care that my mother
received during the two and half years
that she was resident at Coombe
House. She could not have been better
cared for and I am so grateful to you
and to all the staff who looked after her
so well. It cannot have been any easy
task during the last six weeks of her life’.

From a retiring GP:
…you have constantly offered a
wonderful standard of care to all your
residents…

The Coombe House
Streatley - 01491 872174

